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LOCAL 1TKMS.

L. M. Wlillehousc returns to Ilonolitlu
today.

Mrs. Mnydwcll of Knllun is n guest at
the home of Mrs. Baldwin.

A. G. Scrnio reiunicil Wednesday from
n business trip to Honolulu.

A. N. Overcnd is visiting his brother,
II. S. Overcnd. Deputy Sheriff.

Turkeys and oilier cold slorngc goods
newly nfriN ed nt I,. Turner Co. l.td.

L. M. Whitcliousc and R. Hnwxhurst
returned Wednesday from Honolulu.

Rooms and board lor two couples at
A. Rlchlcy's, All modern conveniences

R. Kennedy and C, Culleiiiorc accom-

panied by Ilrucc Kennedy go to Hono-

lulu today.
Miss Ivy Richardson will give a danc-

ing party this evening nt her home ut
Reed's Hay.

Futiicoshi is out on bill of f10,000
pending the appeal of his case to the
Supreme Court.

August publications have arrived ut
Moses & Raymond's. Seethe Delineator
and Fashion I'lnles.

Henry Deacon of Pcpcckeo, accom-

panied by his sou, goes to Honolulu by
the Kiuau today.

Fresh milch cows fot Rile or rent; also
one old Jersey bull calf for
sale. Antonu Oak.

J. G. Rothwcll, manager for W. C. Tea-coc- k

& Co. of Honolulu, came to Hiloon
a business trip this week.

Fresh plums, peaches, pears, cauli-

flower and other cold storage dclicaccs
go to California Fruit Market.

I will sell one dozen thoroughbred
black mlnorca hens and a few roosters
from my choice lot. Burt Schokn. 34tf

Win. McKay came up from Honolulu
by the Kiiiim to assist Mrs. McKay In
her preparations to move to Honolulu.
Mr. and Mrs. McKay return to Honolulu
today.

Mrs. Holland came to Hilo Wednes-
day on her way home from Kalapaua
ranch, where she has been a visitor for n
few weeks.

A. E. Sutton and Miss Sutton, his sis
tcr will leave by the Enterprise to live
on the Coast. They will be located atj
Lodi, California.

Judge Little returned Wednesday from
the Volcano House and opened Court
yesterday. A number of jury waived
cases were set for hearing today.

Invitations were received by a number
of Hilo people to attend the formal open-
ing ol the Alexander Young Hotel at Ho-

nolulu Friday evening, July 31.
There wilt be n meeting of the Hilo

Tennis Club at the parlors in the Peacock
block Wednesday evening, Augugst 5 at
7:30. All members should be present.

One of the Inter-Islan-d boats will come
to Hilo the first of the week to take
freight for outside points on this Island.
It is said that this service may be made
permanent.

Superintendent II. E. Cooper and
Treasurer Kepoikai will arrive at Kawai-ha- e

by the Kinau August 12. Mr. G. H.
Gere will meet them at that point ard ac-

company them around the Island.
Miss Elizabeth Dutot, matron of the

Kapiolani Maternity Home of Honolulu,
and Miss Kcllncr are guests of Rev. and
Mrs. F. L. Nash. They will spend a few
days at the Volcano House before return-
ing.

A Japanese, once employed by Quirt,
in a fit of despondency made an unsuc-

cessful attempt to commit suicide Tues-

day night. He cut his throat with a
razor, but surgical assistance prevented
death.

S. Decker has accepted an offer to take
the management of the Day City Soda
Works and will assume the duties of his
new position August 1. For some mouths
Mr. Decker has been agent for the Hilo
Railroad Co. at I'uua.

A rattling game ol baseball between
the Hilo Railroad nine and the Olaa
team was pin) ed at the ball park last
Sunday, resulting in victory for the home
leum. The score was 8 to 5. The gume
was witnessed by a large crowd of spec-
tators.

THE TWO GREAT

SALESMEN
QUALITY AND

PRICE
Are at your service.

Our Six Years Old

Sherry
AT

75c
PER GALLON

Is a good tonic and food for everybody
Sold at a bargain.

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
LIMITED.

PIONEER WINE AND
LIQUOR HOUSE --

TEL. 23 CHURCH STREET
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IIOMK KltOM VACATION.

W. S. Wisp Itcturns Aficr Tno
Months 011 (ho Coast.

W. S. Wise returned by the Enterprise
Wednesday from a two months visit on
the Coast. lie spent most of the time
with his children who live with W A.
Ray at I.akcpow, California, but was In

Sail Francisco a great deal. Mr. Wise
comes home greatly improved physically
asn remit of the first rvst he had taken
in a numlur of years. While in the
country he fished and hunted and went
swimming and climbed mountains to his
heart's content.

One tiny Mr. Wise was strolling through
the market at Sin Francisco when he
came across "Frogs for Sale" and further
labelled, "Bred and fattened in the favor-

ite ponds ofKamchameha, Hilo Hawaii."
This evidence of an addition to the ex
port of Hawaii wns especially pleasing lot
Mr, Wise who is the father of the frog in- -

dustry in the Islands. About lour years
ngo, frogs us well as snakes were unknown
in the Islands. Mr. Wise imported a
colony of three or four and for many days
these hatr.ichiau wonders were on exhibi-
tion in a wire cage oil his law 11.

found them a great curiosity and
the crowds that went to see the croakers
almost cleared the lawn of its flowers and
shrubbery. The colony was turned loose
in the Waiolama swamps where it has
flourished. Its descendants now afford n
means of revenue to frog catchers of all
ages and are a favorite delicacy in Hllo's
cafes. Now that the export of frog legs
has proved profitable the industry may
be promoted more scientifically.

While at the Coast Mr, Wise visited
the California Fish Commission and se
cured permission to have a lot of bass
scut to Hawaii for hatching purposes.

Kiiterp'rlse Arrhes.
The S. S. Enterprise, Captain Miller,

arrived in Hilo Wednesday almost two
days overdue from San Francisco with a
gcner.it cargo and otic passenger.

Her delay in arriving was caused by
the slipping of the packing 011 the main
shaft at the stern. While this packing
was being replaced, ahc lay to for thirty-tw- o

hours.
Otherwise her trip down was without

unusual incident.

Hrsl Foreign Church
Services next Sabbath morning nt 11

o'clock. Subject "Voices of the Moun-

tains." Everybody welcome.
F. I.. NASH.

A Cash I'm clinsor.
Wants a residence lot in Hilo with or

without house. Address, X. Y. Z,,Tiun-UNI- ?

Olfice.

F.J. Kierce, Supreme President of the
Young Men's Institute, was iu Hilo this
week between the arrival and departure
of the Kiuau 011 a general tour of inves-

tigation into the condition of the organ
ization in Hawaii. He found a flourish-
ing order iu Hilo.

The Federation of Allied Trades held
its first semi-annu- election of officers
last Monday night. John Ilolmenberg
was the unanimous choice for President
and Wm. Todd was elected Vice Pres-

ident. The Secretary and Treasurer hold
office for one year.

The Japanese nt Waiakea are making
an effort to raise funds for the erection of
a mission chapel. Several hundred dol-

lars have been subscribed by the Japan-
ese and lists will now be circulated
among the English speaking people. C.
C. Kennedy has donated a lot as n build-

ing site.

bananas sent from Hilo to the San
Francisco market by the last steamer
brought as high as $2.50 a bunch, al
though the bulk of the shipment went at
75 cents. The banana market is flooded
now, but the price paid for extra choice
bunches may point the way to success
for the careful grower. -

The Hilo Fire Department held an
election last Thursday night with the
following result: William Vannatti,
chief; James M. Cameron, assistant;
Win. Todd, foreman; T. M. Rowland,
assistant; E. H. Lyman, captain of hose;
John Kekai Jr., secretaiy; E. E. Richards,
treasurer; I. M. Heriug, delegate.

That Island boys arc competent to hold
their own iu rigid nicntil tests is shown
by the award of the silver medal for
scholarship to Alvah Scott at Cornell's
Preparatory School nt Ithaca, New
York. Mr. Scott also won first prize as
essayist iu the upper middle class. His
subject wns the Steam Engine. This fall
he returns to complete his last year iu
the preparatory school.

THE OLD REUABLE

, Jil iy .hu

&IkP
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE ISm SUBSTITUTE

KOHAIjA nkws.

Governor Nolo nuil l'nrty lire Visit- -

lug on lliimill.
The Governor's visit was the most in-

teresting event of the week. His Excel-

lency arrived at Mahukona on Sunday
evening, by the Iroquois and was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fraseruntil
Monday afternoon, when he proceeded
to the home of Ebcu Low in Kohala. A

reception was tendered him on Tuesday
evening at the Social hall, which was
artistically decorated by Miss Mabel
Wood and Mrs. William MacDougall.
Mr. Dole received in a bower of ferns and
bamboo, with the stars and stripes and
Hawaiian ling twined overhead. He was
assisted by Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin Oldiug,
Miss Clara Wight nnd Mr. John Hind.
There was a very large attendance after
the reception mid dancing was enjoyed
during the remainder of the evening.

The Governor accompanied by Mr. nml
Mrs. Ebcn Iow left for Mr, Horner's
ronch, 011 Wednesday.

Mrs. Edwin Oldiug gave n bathing par-
ty and picnic at Kohala lauding, the oc-

casion being her sou's fourth birthday.
Mrs, II. I). bond gave nit enjoyable

picn'con July 15II1.

Mrs. John Hind gavcu musicale recent-
ly. She was assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Oldiug, Miss Ncttn Kay, Mr.
Frank I'nclow, soloists; Mr. Fenton-Smit- h,

violin; Mr. Harry Duncan, zither.
There were several enjoyable quartettes
and duets.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Mist of Honolulu
arc In the district.

The home of the Rev. E. B. and Mrs.
Turner has been brightened by the ni rival
of a daughter.

Mr. W. O. Taylor is in Honolulu on n
short vacation.

There was an exciting cattle drive at
Puker ranch on Monday.

-- . ,
Hook CiiRO mid Hell.

Miss Wight iu charge of the Waiakca
Social Settlement lias resumed work after
n rather prolonged interruption caused
by the prevalent fever. She reports the
arrival at the mission of an elegant book
case purchased by Mrs. L. C. Lyman on
the Coast. The case was'purchascd with
funds derived from the concert given n

couple of months ago. Already several
excellent books have been donated nnd a
reading room will be opened the first
week iu August. Another improvement
is n large bell which will call the Waia-

kca people to chapel exercises.

Luncheon on Schooner.
There was an enjoyable luncheon served

on board the schooner Wilbcrt L. Smith
Sunday, when Captain Ross was hostess
nnd a score of Hilo ladies and gentlemen,
the guests. After luncheon, the good
sailors in the party were taken off in sail
boats and given a lively spin about the
harbor. Those on board were: Mr. and
Mrs. K. F. Mackie, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Stone, Misses Nella, Judith and Chola
Souza, Ester Lando, Alice Weight, Anita
Cauario and Miss Farqubar, Messrs. W.
R. Campbell, A. Frazer, J. Henderson,
E. F. Nichols, G. Hell, G. W. Weight, J.
U. Smith, Geo. N. Day and W. I. Cook.

Vocalists for the Kecltnl.
Mrs. Paul Harlels, soprano, and C. N.

Prouty, Jr., baritone, vocalists who are
most favorably known iu Hilo's music
circles and have been heard at the many
public concerts, have kindly consented to
appear with Prof. d'Albert on the evening
of August 23iul. Mrs. J. T. Lewis will
be the accompanist for Prof, d'Albert and
the vocalists. The program as selected
is an excellent 011c nnd permits of the
bunging out of the finest qualities of the
artists. The seats which are all reserved
will be on sale at the Owl Drug Co.,
commencing August 7.

Outgoing Kiuau List.
Mr. J. Dower and two children, Miss

J. Rice, Miss H. Cook, Mrs. E. Hieln, Miss
E. II. nickuclt, Mrs. Robt. Homer and
two childaett, R. Stuesscr, Ilruce Ken-cn- y,

R. Kennedy, C. Cullemorc, E. E.
Wilcox. Miss Mary K. Nailima, II. Dea
con, Master Deacon, Miss B. Mosser, Miss
C. Mosser, D. II. McConnchie, W. E.
Skinner, W. Fernandez and son, Capt.
E. C. Cameron and wife, Gov. S. IJ.Dole,
Hon. F. W. Becklcy and wife, L. M.
Whilehouse, J. G. Rothwcll, W. McKay

j and wife, II. E. Picker, E. P. Low and
wife, F.J. Kicrcc.

I At Wnlukeu.
The special services nt Wolakea mis--I

sioti, conducted by Rev. F. L. Nash last
I Sunday evening were very interesting

nud the attendance wns good. The child- -'

ren snug several songs nud solos were
rendered by Mrs. Aldeu and Mr. Lilikane.
Tile subject of Rev. Nash's discourse wns
"Our Gifts or Jewels." It was n practical
lesson for the Waiakea children. L. A.

j Andrews nctcd as interpreter. There will
be services nt the chapel next Sunday
evening nt which Rev. S. L. Desha will
speak.

The Elks Social.
The dance given by the Elks Lodge nt

the hall last Friday evening in honor of
the Indies who assisted iu the Elks Min-
strel show was as successful n social nf--

j fair as the minstrel was u successful pub-
lic entertainment. The parlors and the

I hall were crowded with guests. Music
wns furnished by an Hawaiian quintette
and dancing was the order of the evening
until a late hour. Many members and
guests spent the evening at the card
tables. During the evening, refreshments
were served by the House Committee.

A DhLUlllTrlll, HANUK.

Mr. nml Mrs. J. A. Scott Kulrrluiii
nt Their llcncli Home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Scott gave a dance
Tucsdny evening nt their beach residence
at Reeds Hay iu honor of thiir uclcc Miss
Florence Scott of llulyokc, Mass., who
come to the Islands iu June for a pro-

tracted visit, The beautiful grounds and
the elegantly appointed summer home
were decorated with Jnpauese lanterns
and electric lights in profusion. On the
cornice overthe long Iannis were hung
rows of the swinging lanterns, nud the

grove and shrubbery on the lawn
sparkled with the numerous incandescent
lights that had been wired in for the oc-

casion, Plaining torches guided the
guests to the hospitable mansion through
an otherwise dark roadway leading to the
bay. The guests who numbered about
one hundred were met at the entrance
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilalding. After wrajs
were laid aside, the guests w ere escorted to
the second floor where they were receicd
by Mr. nml Mrs. Scott, assisted by Miss
Scott. White the tivople wcrenssembllui!,
the broad Iannis which skirt two sides of
the house afforded a coo) retreat and here
before the dancing began was spent a
pleasant social hour.

The entire second floor wns one room
and had been tastefully decorated and
transformed into an idenl dancing hall.
Good music was furnished by the Ha-

waiian quintette throughout nil evening
which extended far into the small bouts
nud lovers of dancing never plied their
pleasure under more fascinating surround-
ings.

M. nud Mrs. Scott were untiring in
their attentions to every detail that could
add to the comfort or pleasure of their
guests. During an interim after eleven
o'clock, refreshments were served after
which dancing wns resumed. When
making their adieus, few remembered of
having passed a plcasautcr evening.

The guests were ns follows: Mr. and
Mrs. Haldiug, Haldwin, Holmes, Hnrtcls,
Ross, Madeira, McKciiuey, Furncaux,
Guard, Geo. Ross, Curtis, Walker, Marsh,
MacHc; Mrs. Jules Richardson, Jnrrett
Lewis, Maydwcll, Misses Emily Peck,
Mabel Peck, Eaton, Elvira Richardson,
Ivy Richardson, Ruth Richnrdson, Guard,
Dwlght, Ruth Guard, Lishmau, Aiken,
McKenzie, Clam Shipmaii, Carrie Ship-ma- n,

Weight, Stein, Locbenstein, Wil-
cox, Martin, Lando, Messrs. Henderson,
Frazier, Mcllor, Gurney, Geo. Hapai,
Ted Guard, Jacksoii, Hell, Nicols. Day,
Prouty, McKenzie, F. Howland, J. Sis-so-

Haworth, English, Weight, C. C.
Kennedy, Medcalf, Stein, Rogrig, R.
Ilalding, Cockburn, Mociue, Cook, Wcst-erwcl- t.

Gehr; Drs. Grace, Schoeuing,
Wachs; Masters Bruce Kennedy, Jack
Guard and Ahreus.

KtljUIEM FOR FOl'E.

Catholic Church Is Draped in Mourn-

ing for Lute l'ontlir.
Last Tuesday morning nt 9 o'clock,

solemn requiem service was held nt the
Catholic church for the repose of the soul
of the late His Holiness the Pope, Leo
XIII. Requiem mass was sung by Rev.
Father Oliver, Rev. Fathers Otto as dea-

con and Adrian ns subdeacqn. Rev.
Father Ulricli of Putin presided nl the
organ, brothers Henry, Eugene, Charles
and Raymond of St. Maiys school assisted
iu the choir and pieces were rendered by
Misses M. Gouvca and A. Carvalho of St.
Joseph's school.

The auditorium was filled with mem-
bers of the church and visitors, The
solemn service was impressive but brief.

The altar and church interior hod been
artistically draped iu black nud white
bunting, this work being done by Brothers
Eugene, Charles and Raymond.

Dlllliigliuin unit Olmi. ,

Honolulu, July 24. There has been
activity in Ohm recently. On Wednes-
day, 40 shares were sold at f3 a share.
It was learned today that all of the orders
for Olaa had come from the Coast nud
that so far as local movement was con-

cerned, there was absolutely none.
There have been n great many conflicting
rumors regarding Olaa and one of the
stock brokers wns asked today what he
believed to be the cause of the move-

ment. His reply was as follows: "You
hear illl maimer of things about Olaa and
one does not know what to believe.
Yes, all the recent orders for this stock
have come from San Francisco. As you
know, II. F. Dillingham is 011 the Coast
and he is n good talker, I believe that
the recent sales can be traced directly to
him."

. .

Tennis Couit Dedicated.
The splendid new coiuts of the Hilo

Tennis Club were formally opened last
Saturday afternoon. Dr. Wachs, presi-
dent of the club acting as host to the
large number of visitors nnd players who
responded to the invitations. The court
is situated iu most pleasant surroundings
at the rear of the Hilo Hotel, and is
reached by a path which leads through
a, picturesque bit of tropical vegetation.
The court is 100x110 feet ami is sur- -

rounded by wire netting lo a height of
twenty feet.

Saturdny' afternoon, the courts were
nnMin.,rmi n i. a i.i

iu one corner, was berved refreshments,
consisting of cake, punches nud ices.

.

Hutturtck I'ntterus.
Hy every boat we receive new patterns,

prettier than ever this yenr. Delineator
l, 00 per year; subscriptions received.

MOSES & RAYMOND, Tel. 178.

Special Sale of Underwear
In order to reduce my slock of high-grad- e fnderwear I will sell nt the

following prices for about leu days .

Ribbed balbriggan undershirts and drawers, . . . (1J1 flfl
Regular price, f 1,35, reduced to Each lJ)I.UU

Silk-finis- h balbriggan undershirts and drawers, . GJ1 fin
Regular price, ji. 35, reduced to Each VPI-U- U

Blue mercerized silk shirts and drawers, (J1 OK
Regular price, $1.65, reduced to Each (pl-u- U

,., w,n, ia PREMIER HABERDASHERY
class goods at cut prices. M. F. MCDONALD

HILO

The illustration represents
one of our most serviceable

has stood theH wear has

K is a make
HPHRaH oc selling

Hira &e!sH 'l "r 'cars to hundreds of satis
K?v&lV;S$SiJH icd customers; iu fact, we sell

fSV'-vRf- c more of this kind thnu any other.HHl'j''.&l Thisshoeisniinllgrnjii blucber,9HttjiLJ4HH nud has a

HBBWMHL heavy sole. A crfectly com- -

PMHH&rnj fortnble filling shoe.
gmj ONCE USED. ALWAYS USED

k "' - -- .. Ill,

No.4C-S4.5- Q. Llmltotl, Hilo.

Property to Lease for a Term of Years
At Mountain View, elevation 1500 feet, fronting Volcano Road, close

to the railroad station. Area 160 ncres, of which
Twenty acres is first rattoou cane field properly cleared nml plowed.
Ten ncres Hawaiian ornnges 4 years old.
Nine acres Puna limes 3 to 4 years old.
Five acre's imported grafted citrus fruit (ornnges, mandarines, lemons)

in bearing.
Two acres grafted fruit and oranges in bearing.
Two ncres limes and mandarines nearly bearing.
Fifteen ncres 5 year old coffee Hawaiian.
Three ncres Chinese bnunnas partly iu bearing plowed land.
One acre pine npplcs iu bearing.
One-fourt- h ncre furniture bamboo imported varieties.
One-fourt- h ncre vegctnblc garden plowed land.
One ncre of flower garden.
Four ncres of fenced pasture.
Five acres of cleared laud ready to be planted.
The rest of land is forest.
Otic dwelling house with broad, glazed verandah.
One separate cottage and verandah.
One sixty foot building, comprising drying house nnd rooms for

servants.
Two large water tanks, stables and cattle barns, several-sheds- , large

chicken yard.
No rocks except one corner of ten ncres. The rest of soil four to six

feet deep.
Healthy locality. Marine and mountain view. Hilo town and port

within one hour by railroad, running three times n day. Freight charges
2.25 n ton. Telephone on the premises. Poslofficc, railroad station ami

stores within five minutes walk. Supplies and provisions brought to the
door.

besides this nud together with it, or separate. 250 acres of partly im-

proved land at trail, t: Olaa lots Nos. 306, 307, 321, 322 will
be leased.

The lessee may acquire such personal property 011 the premises as he
desires to retain at reasonable prices horses, cattle, furniture, fowls, etc.

For further information address

DR. N.
SPRECKELS' BLOCK,

Kauai Wireless.

Honolulu, July 23. The wireless sys-

tem between this island nud Kauai is
working in fine style nnd there has not
been a single hitch since the first message
was sent on Saturday last. Three mes-

sages were delivered to various parties in
town yesterday. On Tuesday, a sixty-wor- d

message was sent lo Kauai. The
Waialuc station is still iu operation nnd
will be continued until communication
by wire between the barber's Point sta-

tion nud the town office is established.
That work is progressing very rnpiflly
and it is expected that by next week the
wire connection will be ready for busi-

ness.

Kliiiiu Passenger List.
L. M. Whitcliousc, R. Hawxhurst, Mrs.

R. C. Wallbridge, Rev. J. N. Kamoku, A.
G. Serrno, W. G. Ogg, Miss W. Holt,
Miss M. Ahreus, T. Aokl, Ah Wall, Mrs.
Scoffield, W. E. Skinner, F. J. Kierce,
R. M. Overand, F. Wittrom. William
McKay, J. A. Williams, G. McConnell,
Mrs. E. Carson, Mrs. G, A. Or.-- , Misi E.
Orr, N. II. Swaying nnd wife, T. M.
Browne, Miss May Kelluer, Miss E. On- -

got.

Wnsu'l Needed.

Lieutenant Kenlnuui was given his
walking papers from the police force n
few dnys ago. The Lieutenant had

borne n high reputation ns nn eff-

icient officer nud had been commended by
Sheriff Andrew f his good judgement
,,ml . -- ut the fact that the
husky Lieutciuiut indulged in an Ameri- -

can citizen's right to aspire to the office
of Sheriff of this big Island altered his
standing with his chief.

St. Junius' Mission.

Eighth Sunday after Trinity, 7:30 a.
m., Holy Eucharist; 11 n, 111., Holy
Eucharist nud Senium; 7:30 p. in., Even-
song ami sermon.

RUSSEL
HILO, HAWAII

Catholic Services.
CATHOLIC CHUKCIt, 1IRIDGR STKIWT.
Sundays Holy Mass at 7, 9 nml 10:30

n. 111.

At 7 and 10:30, Hawaiian and Portu-
guese sermons.

At 9 a. 111. uugiisli sermon.
At 7 P. in.. Rosary, sermon iu Portu

guese and benediction.
Week Days Holy Mnss every day at

6 a in.
Every Sunday afternoon English in-

struction for boys and girls nt Brother's
and Sister's school fro.u 2 lo 3 p. 111.

Day or night the Catholic cle.gy will
attend to thewantsof the faithful. Mem-
bers are requested lo notify the parish
priest iu due time of baptisms, marriages
and funerals.

FATHER OLIVER,
Parish Rector.

Notice.

Mr. Maueol Franco c Vnsconsellos of
Knlopa, Haiunkun, is our agent. All or-
ders sent through him for wines, liquors,
beers, etc., etc., will have our prompt at-

tention. Bear iu mind that we keep u
great variety of the very best iu our line
nt moderate prices.

HILO WINE & LIQUOR CO.
Hilo, Hawaii, May 6, 1903.

For Sulo.
At Mountain View Fruit Orchards:

Fresh imported cows, Jnvn sparrows,
canary and other birds, donkeys, potted
julins and ferns. Inquire Hilo Drug
Store.

Singer Miiehlncs.
Did you know you can exchnngc your

old machine for a new Singer. Easy
payments. Telephone 178.

MOSES & RAYMOND, Hilo.

SuMMim CoMW.it int is the children's
most dangerous enemy and the mother's
most drended foe. Immediate and proper
treatment Is always necessary. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera nud Diarrhoea
Remedy, given according to directions,
is the most effectual remedy known.
Every household should have n bottle nt
baud. Get it today. It tuny save n life.
1 11c 11110 mug lo. sens it.


